Undergraduate & Graduate Commencement Exercises Program, May 17, 1980. by unknown
BRYANT COLLEGE 

Smithfield, Rhode Island 
One Hundred and Seventeenth Commencement 




A rna t cordi. I welcome i extended to relative friend , tudents, faculty I alumni , nd admini trators who 
gather here t a_ to celebrate the One Hundred and Sev nteenth Commen ement of Bryant ColJege . 
Academic Heraldry 
The rust ry of academi dre w rn today date back t the universities of the Middle Ages. A tatute of 
1321 required the we ring gowns by aU holars and cl rics. Probably the wann gown and hood were 
practicaJ in the unheated buildings. 
Students at most American univer itie' wore cap and gown daily while in re idence until after the Civil 
War. The e varied in design until they were standardized by the Ameri an Inter oilegiate C mmis ion in 
1895. While the scad mic co tume code ha een modified over the year . the general characteri tic f the 
initial requirements still prevail. The uniform system of academi heraldry serve to indi ate the level of 
degree, the field of study in which it was earned, and the in titution by which it wa. granted . The gown for the 
bachelor', degree ha ' pointed leeve· an i de igned to be worn do ed. Th gown f r the masteT' degree ha 
an oblong leeve and can be worn open or clo ed. The gown for the d tor's degree has beJl- haped leeve 
with black velvet fa ing down the front and three bars of the same acros the ' Ieeve . However the e fa fig 
and ro bar may be in the c lor distin tiv of the subje t to which the degree pertain. At Bryant College, 
the president and the honorary degree recipi Drs wear gown especially de igned and trimmed in the College 
col r f gold. 
The ademi h od are lined with the color of the university granting the degree. The border of the hood is 
in the color f the di ciptine in whi h the degree wa earned. For ex.ample. color a'sociated with different 
ubject include: light br wn (or apphire blue for commerce, accountancy. busine : c pper for economics; 
light blue for education; peacock blue for public admini tration; purple for law; and white for art letters. 
humanitie . 
The length of the hood varies slightly for bachelor' • master's, and d ct r ' d grees. Today. the hood for 
tho e receiving ba helor's and rna ter's d grees has been repla ed by th mortar-board or cap with long 
ta el in black or in the color ppropriate to the ubjecl. It i oft n the traditi n of the candidate for degree to 
w ar the ta sel on th" right fr nl ' ide before the degree i conferred and to shift it to the left when the degree j 
awarded. 
Harriet C. Jacobs Memo eal Mace 
The College mace i carried at Commencement exercLe and at ther College celebration . Crowned in 
gold. the mace ha the two dominant emblems of the in titUlion: the eal of the State f Rh de Island and the 
eal of Bryant College. 
The Bryant seal represents the educati nal mi ion of the College and it worldwide impli ation . The 
central ymhol i an ellip oid globe with quills on each 'ide to ignify lh traditional emblem f c mmunica­
tion in busine . In the center, behind the gl be. i a lor h 'ymb Iizing liberty. the pirit of free inquiry. 
acad mi freedom. and learning. The Ar hw y. forming the background f r the globe. lOli h. and quills. j a 
College landmark affectionately remembered by thou and' of alumni. The Latin motto expres e the purpo e 
of the C ilege: . 'Edu and Dirigere Mercaturam' - Education for Bu. ine Leader bip. 
(All those taking photographs of graduates (Ire asked to stand in space reserved on the left, facing the platform.) 
Order of Exercises 
Academic Procession 
(The audience is requested La be seated after the colors are in place and during the Academic Procession.) 
Presiding 
Dr. William T. O'Hara 
President of Bryant College 
The National Athem 
(The audience will stand and remain standing for the Invocation.) 
Invocation 
The Reverend John W. Lolio 
Bryant College Catholic Chaplain 
Convening the One Hundred and Seventeenth Commencement 
Dr. William P. Robinson, Jr. 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees, Bryant College 
Greetings from the State 
The Honorable Thomas R . DiLuglio 
L t. Governor of the State of Rhode Island 
Greetings from the Community 
F rank G. Eldredge, Jr. 
President, Smithfield Town Council 
Conferring of Honorary Degrees 
P resident O'Hara 
Citations 
Profe . or Clari M. H. Patter:on 
Chairwoman, Office Edll caTion Deportf11 nt 
Honorary Degree Recipient 
Jean Head Sisco 
Bishop Louis E. Gelineau 
William H. Sullivan Jr. 
The Reverend Dr . Pauli Murray 
Bruce G. Sundlun 
William M. Agee 
Escorts 
Dr. William P. Robinson , Jr. 
Dr. Feli A. Mirand 
Edward F. Hindle , E q . 
The Honorable Florence K. Murray 
Dr. Sol Koffler 
Phillip H. Hayden 
Hooding 
Dr. Wallace A. Wood 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Commencement Addr ss 
William M. Agee 
Chairman and Chief Executive Offi er, The Bendix Corporation 
Presentation 0 Candi ates for Degrees in Course 
Dr. Wood 
ntroduction of Commencement and 
Student Sena e Service Award Recipients 
Dr. Wood 
Leslie L. LaFond 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
Introduction of Candidates for Degr e 
(Please withhold applause until the last student in each group has left the platfolJTl.) 
Professor Clarissa M. H. Patter on 
Chairwoman, Office Education Departm 1lI 
Dr. Priscilla M. Phillip 
Chairwoman, Teacher Education Department 
Dr. Stanley J. Kozikowski 
Acting Dean of Undergraduate FacuLty 
Mr. Richard F. Alberg 
Dean ofAcademic Administration 
Mr. Timothy P. Cartwright 
Director of the Evening Division 
Dr. Sol Lebovitz 
Dean of the Graduate SchooL 
Student harge 
Nicholas Jo eph PunieUo, Clas of 1980 
Presentation of Class Gift 
John V. Healy. Class of 1980 
Sharon Lee McGarry Cl s of 1980 
Nicholas Jo 'eph Puniello, CIa of 1980 
Alumni harge 
Thomas J. Westgate, e las of 1972 
President, Executive Board. Bryam College Alumni Association 
-The Bryant College Alma Mater 
Lead by The Trinity Singers 
Bryant College Alma Mater 
Oh, hills of green and waters blue, Alma Mater, Alma Mater. 

Bryant College Alma Mater, L' ngering mem'ries do unfold, 

Loyal sons and daughters true, A grand tradition to uphold , 

Let us sing our praise to you ~ So span the orb, thy precious lot, 

There stands the arch of dreams instilled, Bryant College Alma Mater. 

Glory, Glory, Alma MateT. Your infinite wisdom w have sought, 

Beneath the dome our latent will, Be forever in our thoughts. 

That l'r -long wishes be fulfilled. Bryant College Alma Mater, 

Unfurl the colors black and gold, Be forever in our thoughts. 

Lyrics: The lat Dr. tanLey Shuman 
Mu ic : B rbara and Stanl y Shuman 
Adjournment of the One Hundred 
and Seventeenth Commencement 
Dr. Robinson 
Benediction 
The Reverend John R. Carlson 
Bryant College Protestant Chaplain 
Recessional 
(please remain in place until the platfOTm and faculty leave the ommen ement area ,) 
Mace Bearer 
Associate Professor Joseph A. Ilacqua 
President, Bryant College Faculty Federation 
Music 
Ed Drew Orchestras 
Reception 
The entire Assembly is cordially invited to attend the r ception immediately following the exercises, 
Honorary Degrees 
Jean Head Sis 0, Doctor of Science in Business Administration 
Founder and partne ,S'sc A 0 it s, a management consultant finn in Washington . D .C .' fonner American 
R tail Federation onsultant for g vemment and publi affairs; retail industry's advocate in government , retail 
workers' advo ate in industry; through pro~ si nal and voluntary a tiv itie alike, ommitted to advan ement 
f women and young people in the world of work. 
Bishop Louis E. Gelineau , Doctor of Humanities 
Bishop of th Diocese of Provi D e; blessed with a rich pastoral background and a keen insight into human 
nature; sen itive to civic as well re ligious needs; champion of eeumenism in Rh d Island and the nati n. 
William H. Sullivan, Doctor of Science in Business Administration 
Founder, president , and owner of th New England Patriots ootball Club and i e pre ident of the Pittston 
ompany ' respected businessman and vital force in the sports world ; on f the originator f the Jimmy Fund; 
valued patron of the United Fund , the Massachusetts Tubercul sis A s i tion, and The Hundred Club of 
Bo ·ton. 
The Reverend Dr. Pauli Murray, Doctor of Humane Letters 
Episc pal pri st since 1977 . mini t r to the human race sin e birth; lawyer, fi .mini 't, sch lar , teach r , and 
civi l rights activist· Ii elong dedication to many fa et of the ,truggl for human right ; eel brat d author of 
Prou.d Shoes: The Slory 1 wI American Family and numerous b ks, p em ,an articles n human rights 
theme. 
Bruce G. Sundlun. Doctor of Science in Busines Administration 
Pre ident and chief excutive offi er of the Outlet C mpany; d corated war hero; ommitted civic leader nd 
dis erning patron of the perfonning arts; award-winning upporter f the State of Israel; catalyst for national 
urban reorganization and reclamation. 
William M. Agee, Do tor of Science in Business Administration 
Chainnan and chief exe ulive offi r of The Bendix Corporati n; di iplined and long-sighted exeeuti e; 
caring and innovative administrator; corporat . director par excellence; leader and ad isor in government, 
charitable organizations , and education; committed to business leadership as a force for evolution . 
Commencement and Student Senate Service Awards 
Assoc iate in Science in Secr tarial Studies 
Diane Marie Bell u'>o, The Brmll ( Shorthand A 1\ '{lI'd 
K- therine Agne::. Ca 1. • The Cllu rle . Curtis A we/rd , . rlldellt S<'1lLl te Sen 'ice A ward 
Kelley An e Hanley. The Hell ry L. Jacobs Eng Ii. II A\liard 
Mi he lle Ann McCurdy, The Alumni A W1 rd 
Ju lie Rm.e Marie Vaz, Sum/l/({ C /l JII Luude. The BrYl1l1l T. pC II' ri(ill 1 Award 
Bachelor of Science in Office Education 
Cathleen Marie And rs n. The Roger W, Bab ' 0 11 AII'ard, rudem Senate Service Award 
Bachelor of Science in Busines Education 
Linda M. Martins. The Busines Teacher Education AII'ard 
Shar n Le McGarry, The Bryant College Good Citi:en !zip Award, Studem S fla te Servite Award 
B chelor of Science in Busines Admi ni. tration 
Steven A. Caparc ,51111/ /1/ (/ C IIIII Loude, The BrYllIl ( College Award 
David Brent Carnelli . The Pel! Med{/ffor United SI({le.1 Hi, lon ' 
taff rJ Bruc C ate. SI/ mmll ClIm L{jude. TI/(, elf-Rl! liow(! A lI'urd 
U un M' Jie Du e. 1I11lltla Cum Le/ll ie, The Leunder F r (l llci, Emili Endowed Homesreud A word 
Gina Meue i ro~ Fernanuel-., Student en Ife 'en' ict! A II 'lIrel 
Ronald H. Larrow. Cum LUI/ dc, The Senior C/({U / m 'e.H lI1 l 'l1l A II'u r d 
John L. Li~ee, Sum/l/a Cum Lal/de , The Vill cell' Voro/(f/O SChO/USlic-Ath/eric A Il'a rd 
Jame~ Briun Man ille, TlTe Rhode Isluml ocier. · of Certified Pill lie L'C li llt / 11 1.1 A word 
Debra A. Me!>!.inu. Magl/l/ CUIII Low /e , SlUdem Senate Sen'ice A lI'ard 
Micha I Rocco Morcone. Slitdell I (' /lU l e Sen'iei! wa r d 
Th md EverelL Paradi . Ma'< l1o CUIII LU llde. The Jerellliah Clark Barher A ware! 
lanJe y J seph p{ kora. Jr . , Muglla CHili L lI llde. The J I.\' Harrison MU I/ ch sl er P )/itical Science Award 
Nich I'. J !-.eph Puniel lo. fil e George M . Po,-,,", A II'(lrci 
Ja mes Br ant Siege. lv/agllLl ClIm Laude , The Wall. treel .Ioll rllll f A ward 
Kathy An n Zane chiao Summa C/lm LUll Ie, The Kappt.l Tuu BrOther/wod A11 '(11'£1 
Associate Degr es 
A soeiate in Sci nee in Secretarial udies 
JoAnne Mary Adinolfi Lori Ann B usrania. Summa Cum o nna H ndricks Challi: 
Cynthia Jane Allen. Summa Cum Laude Catherine Mary Charb neau 
Laude L rrain Ann Bran h M e Hong Chen. Cu m Laude 
Chery l Ann AJves Cathy A. Bris~on Dtmna Marie ole 
Pula Marie Anatone, Cum Laude Ter L ui 'e Burke Bethany Ann C nnor 
Mar ha Ander on Karey Lee Cable. Magna Cum Mary-J ne C nn r 
Deborah Ann Andrew~ Laud Marie T ere 'a C) pe r 
Li sa Ann Arcabella Sharon Ann Capozzoli. Magna Cum Colleen B . Cummings 
Diane Marie Bellu Laude Li nda Sue De cenz 
Nancy Lee Berardi Mary Margaret Caprio Li a Mari Di ~weed 
Linda M rie Bettencourt. Magna Julie Evan Carr . Cum Laude Janice Lynn Dile ne 
Cum Laude D nna Marie Carroll Kathryn G. D rgan, Summa Cum 
KathJeen Ann Lee Bon 'ante Donna J. Ca ci Laude 
Patricia Borden Katherine Agne Ca 'eJ. Patricia Ann Dorio 
Sandra Do et 
Susan D. Du oi 
Michelle Anne Dubuqu 
J Ann Enderlin 
Bozena tfer 
Eileen Marie Fay 
Lisa Ann Fredri k ' n 
Sheila Joy Frezla 
Kathleen nn Gagn n 
Marianne S. Gentile 
Cynthia Jean Gesner 
Li a Ann Gi ' )n 
Roberta Lynn Gilb rt 
Li 'a Eliza eth G dfrey 
Chri ti S. Gronroo~ 
Kelley Anne Hanley 
Li a Marie Healey 
Patricia Lyn Holland 
Mary Elizabeth Inni . Summll Cum 
wudt' 
Laurie A. Jen k 
Kimberly Ann Jennison 
Kim Marie John ·on. Cum Uwde 
Patricia A n J hn 'on 
P tricia Ann J line, Magna Cum 
wude 
Linda Carol Jo eph on Cum Laude 
Margaret Su an Jukni·. Summa Cum 
Laude 
Lynda J. Kent 
El iz beth Anne K zak 
Julie A. Larrabee 
Elizab th Anne Legge 
D ni eM . Lemelin. Summa Cum 
Laude 
Cathy .Ann Letendre. e 
Debra A. Lu ian 
atherine Anne Lu zcz 
Mary I u Madden 
B tt Jayne Mugu 
Carol Lynn Magnoli 
Kim Marie Muhoney 
Ann Norgaard Maitland 
There Martin 
Patric ia Ellen M Aneny, Magna 
Cum LlIude 
Suan E. McCormit.:k 
Mich lie Ann McCurdy 
Margaret Mary cDerm It 
Li a MeN' ught 
Alis n Joan Meehin 
Gloria Ann M rl;:tti 
Lynnl! Mari Morri. on. Mligna Cum 
Laude 
Luana M. Mucciar ne 
Elizabeth Ann Mumf rd 
Su an Ar II Murray 
Janet Lynn MUla 'cio 
Maureen EL ie Nel n. Cum Laude 
Julie Ann Nonnan 
Lynn A. O 'b rn 
Janine S. Pad w 
Nadine Diane Parker. Ma flG Clim 
Laude 
Sue Ann Park 
Nan y E. Penhallow. Magna CUIIl 
Lallde 
Di· ne M. Pi ard 
Colleen Ann Pow r 
Jennifer Lee Proud 
Patricia A. Pr ulx 
Ann Fran i ?ulira. Summa Cum 
Laud 
Terri Ann Raym nd, Cum Lmule 
Associate in Science in Criminal Justice 
Charle. W. Allard. Mugna Cum 
Laude 
Antb oy S. Balkun 
Mi hae I Be ~etre 
Paul Henry Brous au 
Paul Augu t Carnes 
Chari . Carpent r 
Mi hael A. ChaJ k 
Annette E. Desjardins 
J hn A. Draine 
Jo eph Anthony Duquette 
Ri hard Ferrucci. Summa Cum Laude 
J. Albert Handford. wn Laude 
Bernard E. Klumbis. Cum Laude 
James Kozak 
Raym nd L. L mine 
Donald J . Maron y 
Th m M fatt 
Frederick M . Mar e 
Michael Keith Na'tari 
Kenn th D. N wberg 
Benjamin Earne t Ni kle on. Jr. 
Mark .O·C nn r 
Ronald L. J. OuelJette 
Su an Maria Re eUo 
Elizabeth Ferne Rider 
Cynthia Marie Riordan 
Heidi Rivard 
Marlynnt: Mary Rothermel 
Camille G. 1. nge 
ElIen Mary Sanni andro 
Lynne Marie antu rri 
C ncella ayles 
Diant: Marie Schipkc 
D nna Jean SC )U 
Nan yEllen S diak 
Sandra L. eit 'inger 
Tamura Joan h rt 
Jane Marie iddall 
Dorene Lyon S ia 
Karen Marie Spameni 
AlIi ' n Kay pence. Cum Laude 
Dina Stathat s 
Li a Marie tewart. Summa Cum 
L wde 
Teri Faith ulkin 
D bbie Arlen uty la 
Ann l izab lh Swifl 
Maureen J. Te ier 
Jean M. Valenti, Cu.m Laude 
Mary L ui e Valentin. MagI/a 
Cum Laude 
Julie R e Marie Vaz. Summu Cum 
Laude 
Elaine Marie V gel 
Donna Kay Ward. Cum Laude 
Katherine Marie Wil ' n. Summa 
Cum LaUdl! 
Cele te A. Wuennernann 
G raldine Ann Zanetti 
Yanina Maria Ziclin ki. Cum Laude 
Roben E. Pear on 

Michae I J. Pi azza 

Richard A. Pi ard 

William A. Pilkingl n 

William P ner 

Lee teven Rekrut 

Henry P. Roy 

Paul ac occia. Jr. 

Peter R. St. Jean 

Ed ard J. tenovitch 

Pres It J. William III 

-Associate in Science in Business Administration 
Charles Alve , Jr. 
Roger C. Beau hemin 
Denise M . Begin 
Jerome J. Benlo 
Linda Bento 
Roger D. Blanchette 
C rnelia A. Caldar ne. Cum Laude 
Cheryl J. Capuano 
Jane L. Chin 
Jame J . Cooke 
Noreen A. Dallaire 
Ru 'ell F. D avellar 
Donna Marie DiD nato 
Alfred A . DiPetril10 
Patricia J. D dd 
Beverl y A . Dwyer 
Su an E. Fetela 
Marianne Fremeau. Magna Cum 
Laude 
Jeanine A. Gallonio 
Gerald J. G din 
Sandra A. Goulan 
Edna M. Grosch 
Jeanne A. Grueb 
Loi G. Guidi 
Mich Ie L. Hammond 
Lorna Harri on, Magna Cum Laude 
Kenneth R. Hilton ill 
Richard S . Hilton 
Peter F. Imondi 
Paula Katherine Irving 
Edward John lakubiel ki, Jr. 
Suzanne 1. Jette 
Donald A. Joubert 
Lois Kaplan. Cum Laude 
Walter F. Keach m 
Anne E . Klimuszka 
John M. K ziol. Jr. 
Shirley Laliberte , Magna Cum 
Laude 
Katherine A. Lebeau, Magna Cum 
Laude 
l..ouise E. Leg re 
David J hn Lovely 
Cynthia Ann Machado 
Helen A. Ma' eil. Magna Cum 
Laude 
Mi hael F. Magnan 
Heidi Mae Manoogian 
Claudette T . Marier 
Mary Jane Martelly, Summa Cum 
Laude 
Martha McGeheany 
All n F. McKenney 
Chri tina Merritt 
Lorraine Mills. Magna Cum Laude 
Baccalaureate Degrees 
Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice 
Michael Anthony Alfieri, Cum 
Laude 
Nancy Ellen Cahir 
Richard W . Capistran 
Paul T. Cardullo 
Michael Alan Cei 
Shawn David Chaffee 
Robert W. Cooney 
Robert Thoma Corbett 
Jo eph F. Crowley, Jr. 
Alan J eph Cyr 
George R. DeBloi 
William E. DeFeo 
Anthony DellaRocco 
Bruce D. Fournier 
Louise M. Friedman 
Kathleen Loui e Garrity 
Steven Dale Goller 
Kenneth W. Grave 
Albert Henry Green 
Jame ' George Haddad. Summa Cum 
Laud 
Carol A. Hine , Cum Laude 
Thomas Edward Kamin 'ki 
D nald M . Kaplan 
Gregory Sarkis Kasbarian 
Suzanne Lynne Lemke 
Stephen T. Lopardo 
Keith acWhorter 
Mich el F. Magnan 
William Paul Monte 
Linda L. (Rainone) Nastari 
Deborah L. Parker 
William C . P rfetto 
Marianna A. Pol eHi. Magna Cum 
Laude 
Gary B. Poole 
Robert J seph Pr ulx, Magna Cum 
Laude 
John Oliver Przybyl wicz 
Greg ry N. R a ner 
Julieanne Richard, Summa Cum 
Laude 
Linda Robbin 
Philip R . Sargent 
Mary uJlivan canlon 
Elizabeth J. Shamirian 
Sandra S. Shapiro. Summa Cum 
Laude 
Robin Colleen Stuart 
De orah . Szymanski 
Edward L. Turner 
Diane V tta, Magna Cum Laude 
Arthur W. Waddingt n 
Helen Wilkicki 
John C. Woulfe, Cum Laude 
Ge rge Henry Young, Jr. 
Mary Ellen (Kin ) Zielin ky 
tephen Thomas Maurer 
D' niel E. Mazzulla, Jf. 
Ron 1 P. McConnick 
Stephen Peter McLaughlin 
David Cabral Mello, Summa Cum 
Laude 
Thoma H. M ngeau 
David M . Nar oli lio 
Thoma Michael N Ison 
Bruce Carl Pet rson 
Robert J. Pi rd, Magna Cum Laude 
James W. Place , Jr. 
Dorothy Anne Pope 
Gene Primono 
Derek Pritchard 
James Anthony Quintana 
Robert Paul Remillard 
Peter C. Rizzi 
Ronald M . Robichaud 
Paul Sac oc ia Jr . 
Fatal Adekunl Salau 
Steven Kenneth Schlamp 
Lawr nee G . Schneider, Cum Laude 
M rey Jane Shettler, Cum lAude 
Randi Sue Silver 
Bruce Nonnan n w 
Stephen Allen Sou . 
Pa uale Sperlongano 
Leo M . Sullivan 
Bachelor of Science in Office Administration 
JoAnne Mary Adinolfi 
Cathleen Marie Ander on 
Patrici Ann Brenn n 
Elizabeth Ann Capa 0 
Marianne T . Ca ale 
Lucille Ann DeMarzo 
Sandra Doucet 
Donna L. Buboi 
Karen Ev lye Far tad 
Patricia Ann Fol y Magna Cum 
Laude 
Jean L uis Lofgren 
Kathy Lee Lope 
Elizabeth C rol Madigan 
Judith Anne Javery Mang no 
Lynn A. Osborn 
Donn Je n Phillips 
Laurice Anna Piche 
Bachelor of Science in Business Education 
Carol Ro e Brouillard Jane Ann Fa cia 
Patrice Anne Burns Martha C. Kennedy 
Linda Catherine Cooke. Summa Linda M. MartinL 
Cum Laude Sharon Lee M Garry 
Bachelor of Science in Business Admini tration 
John G. Abood 
Alan S. Adams 
Joseph Marshall Adorno, If. 
Iu tin egboyega Aina 
Gary Robert Alger 
Nancy Lynne Allen, umma Cum 
Laude 
Warren C. Alper 
Barbara Ann Anderson 
Karen Jean Andr n 
Bryan Anthony Andreozzi 
Laura Lee Andrews 
Joseph Michael Apiee 
Thomas Martin Appleton 
Susan Ann Aquilino 
Thomas Willlam Araujo 
Gina Marl Areari 
John H. Ann tr ng Jr. 
Steven David A her 
Gay Ann Astramowicz 
Paul E ward Atwood 
Edwar . Avari t 
la-Anne Marie Bacon 
D nna M. Bagaglia. Magna Cum 
Laude 
Gretchen Bakuzonis 
William T. Barden. Jf. 
David R. Barrett 
David 1. Bartlett 
Maureen Rose Barry 
Wayn Scott Batter 
David Bruc Batzer 
Michael Dav id Baum 
Bruce Edward Beauch mp, Magna 
Cum Laude 
David John Beausejour Summa 
Cum Laude 
Bru e B. Becker, Cum Laude 
Roger Eugen Belanger 
Gerald J . Berard 
James Christian Berard 
Jame D. Bernard, Cwn Laude 
Gordon S. Thomp on 
Roger F . Turner 
Kenneth Charle Vale 
Le lie R. William 
Mark J. Zabin k.i 
Cindy Lee Zambarano 
Debra C. Zarrella 
Valerie Ann Popek 
Donna M. Racine 
Amy Leslie Shangraw 
Dianne Alice T treault Magna Cl4m 
Laude 
R nni Shell Tinkelman 
Patrice R. Toole 
Marcia Lee Vaecaro 
Melanie Jane W Idron 
Robin Colleen Pierson 
Laurie Beth Seligman 
John DenDi Van Nort 
Deborah A. Wilcox 
Edward J. Berriman 
aren Ann Berube , Cum Laude 
Debra L. Bevan 
Christopher W . Bielaw ki 
John Arthur Bie ak 
Frank P. Bigo 
Eric Joseph Bi i hini m. Summa 
Cum Laude 
John A. Bisignano 
Robert Charle Blond 1 
Stuart Arnold Blum 
Donald E. B ie 
Frank Bokoff 
Joseph Michael Bonola 
Andrew M. BOTUta 
Yvon J seph Bou her 
DouglaMichael Boyle 
Robert Willi m B yl ,Jr. 
John Steven Bracken 
Marisa Bracol ni, Swnma Cum 
Laude 
Maryette Carol Braly 
Michael Rol Fe Brandt 
Edward Ri hard Bray, Magna Cum 
Laude 
Lorraine Lynn Breister. Magna Cum 
Laude 
Karen Ann Brennan, Cum Laude 
Kathleen Ann Brickett 
Arthur Briddon IV 
Claire 1. Brodeur. Magna Cum 
Laude 
Cheryl Lynn Broe tIer 
Darleen Marie Brown 
David True Brown. Jr. 
Lori Michelle Br wn 
Roger L. BruDel1e , Magna Cum 
Laude 
Ronnie A . Bruni 
Mark Thoma ' Bryant 
Joanne Bucci, Magna Cum Laude 
Allan W. Burgoyne 
Daniel Leonard Bums 
Timothy J. Bums 
Bradford Charle Burton 
Janet Arpin Busby 
Lynn Carol Bushell 
Wayn Evan Cabot 
J epb Philip Calabr •Summa Cum 
Laude 
Jean Calcagni 
Cindy Mane CaldweU 
R bert G. Caldwell 
Gregory Edward Calkins 
Gerard Richard Carner D, Jr. 
Thomas N. Campbell 
Stev n A. Caparco, Summa Cum 
Laude 
Salv lore P. Cappuzzo 
Th mas Jame Carb rry 
Carol ardell 
Michael Anthony Cardello 
JuJe J. Cardin, Jr. 
Palma L. Carini 
David Brent Carnelli 
Gerard A. Carnevale, If. 
Adele M. (DiNofa) Carr, Magna 
Cum Laude 
Suzanne Carriere 
Robert Andrew Carroll 
Debr Louise Catalano. Cum Laude 
Andrew Philip Catanzaro 
Pamela Lyn Cavanaugh 
William B. Cavanaugh 
Vincent Frank Cavarretta 
Gary Steven Cedrone 
Patricia Cellelti 
Judith A. Cepran 
Dennis Cbampagne 
Raym nd Arthur Chaput 
James E. Cherlin 
Normand Rene Choquette 
Gary Paul Chri ten en 
WiLUam D. Ciarleglio 
Barry CiarleUi 
Edward Chung Nam Ch w 
Kenneth Bernard Claflin Maglla 
Cum Laude 
Janice Faye Clau 
John Clifford 
Stafford Bruce Coate ' , Summa Cum 
Laude 
DougLa Charle C bb 
JiU AlL on Cole 
Mary Ann Coleman, Magna Cum 
Laude 
John Anthony C letta 
Normand Paul Collard 
Lyn-Mi heUe Comtoi . Magna Cum 
Laude 
Kenneth J eph Conley 
Reed Daniel Conley 
Mary Louise Connell 
Michael J. Connell 
Jacquelyn Lorraine Conrad 
Brian William Cook 
Charles C. Coon Jr. 
Michael Thoma ' Copertin 
Thomas Francis Cori tine 
Jane F. Correia, Magna Cum Laude 
RonaJd Bruce Corrigan 
Denise C ick 
Kevin Walter Co te1lo 
Gerard R. Coutu Magna Cum 
Laude 
Jame Joseph Crisafulli 
Linda A. Croteau 
Robert Croteau 
R bin Lee Culver 
Th mas I. Cumming 
Denise Ann Cunningham Cum 
L mde 
David Franci Curis, Cum Laude 
Mark Varge Czerkiewicz 
Jo eph Dacey, Cum Laude 
Gerald ichard Dagesse 
Ge rge H . Dahlbeck, Jr. 
Michael J. Daly, Magna Cum Laude 
Richard Daly 
William S. Darcy 
Henry L. Daudelin. JT. 
Carolyn Jean Davi . 
George John Dean 
Ernest A. DeAngeli •Cum Laude 
J eph DeBla e 
Jeffrey John DeCiccio 
Pat F. DeFu c ,Cum Laude 
Janet Man DeGruttola, Magna 
Cum ulude 
Mark William Dian y 
Matth w Robert Delaney 
William Akin DeLaughter 
Nancy A. Deli~ 
Michael A. DellaRo a, Cum Laude 
Daniel Michael Deneby 
Michael Alan Derham 
Carole Jean D 'Errie 
Jame Agim Dibra 
Jo eph Vincent DiCarlo 
Mark Edward Dickin on 
Laura Elizabeth Di k on, Cum 
Laude 
Edward Arthur Dion, Jf. 
Nancy Amy Dixon, Summa Cum 
Lallde 
Steven R b n Dizzine 
David Mi hae! Doar 
Ronald Edward Dognazzi 
James Michael Doheny 
Peter Domini i 
Brian Chri topher Donahue 
Gloria R. Dr let 
Gregory W. Drummond 
Eil en Ann Cormier Drury. Summa 
Cum Laude 
Su an Marie Dube Summa Cum 
Laude 
James Michael Duggan 
Scott Duff Dunlap 
Stephen P. Dunn TIl 
David A . Du eault, Summa Cllm 
Laude 
Matthev Bernard Dwyer 
DarJene Mary E 1 st n 
Joyce Hadfield Edwardo, Summa 
Cum Lallde 
Patri ia Ann-Marie Egan 
Janet Lee Eichelman 
Mark Elia f 
Barry Bruce Ellis 
Patricia Rae Ainsley Emer on 
Donald Walter Englert 
MaJkard W. Evan 
Jo eph Faenz 
David William Feeney 
Steven Andrew Feinberg. Summa 
Cum Laude 
Richard Arthur Femmel 
Joanne Marie erclinandi 
Sherry E. Ferdinandi 
Gina Medeiros Fernandes 
Daniel Ni hola Ferrante 
Wi lliam H. Ferrigno 
Elizabeth Su an Field 
Jame Finucane 
Lori Ann Fiorenzan 
Michael Leo Fiorini 
Le lie Jean Follett 
Denise T. F rtin 
Michael G. Fortin 
Kevin Michael F untain 
Steven Anthony Franchetti, Magna 
Cum Laude 
Michelle Marie Franci 
Catherine Anne Frank Cum wude 
Philip Leon Frey 
Mar ball Alan Fuld 
Kevin Jame Gainor 
Thur ton Scott Gamwell 
Albert lame Garde 
Joel Byron Gardner 
Li a Marie Garrity, Magna Cum 
Laude 
Patrick Paul Gauthier 
Gerard Geisinger 
Stuart Alan G rhardt 
Jane Low 'e German 
Alfred G. G rmoni 
Gregory Marc Gerr I 
John Ralph Gia chi 
Brian Joseph Gill 
Mary Catherine Glodis 
William P. Goepfert 
Mark H. Golden 
Sam Murray Goldenberg, Magna 
Cum Laude 
Jerald Goldman 
Rochelle Ann Gottlieb 
Joseph G. Granata 
Gregory Allen Granger 
Mark David Green 
Robert A. Green 
Jame Anthony Grimm 
Leo Paul Guertin, Cum Laude 
Michael !renee Guertin 
Dennis M . Guinn 
Barry William Gu dorf 
Jill L. Hackel 
Richard William Hague 
Kenneth Irvin Hall 
R b~.rt Bruce Hallberg 
Terry L. Han 0 k 
Terran e Richard Hannigan 
David John Hardie 
Donald Edward Harris 
Kevin Patrick Harri on 
Barbara Lynn Hart 
Scott Fuller Hart 
Chri topber Dav id Haviland 
Anne Healey 
John V. Healey 
Mich el James Heck 
Kevin Paul Heckman 
Heather Ann Henry 
Patricia L. Hervey 
Brian A. Hien 
Susan Elizabeth Higgin ,Cum 
Laude 
Th mas Cbarlton Hill 
David K. Hir'ch 
Kenneth Bryant Holmes, Cum 
Laude 
Thoma Jame Hopper 
Alexander Jeffrey Rou ton 
Mano Bennett H ward 
Sherry Lynn Howard, Summa Cum 
Laude 
Sheryl Ann Howard 
Robert Girard Howell 
WilHam P. Huckman 
William Duncan Hugbe ' m 
Thoma Peter Hurley, Cum LaurJe 
E. Jeffrey Hutchin n 
Edward James Iannone. Jr . 
Robert J. Ignagni 
D nna Marie ltalia 
Kenneth B. Ives 
Andrew L. Jacaru 0 
Cynthia June Jaffee 
Jeffrey William James 
Chri topher Andrew Jennings 
Gary Ralph Jordan 
John P. 10 eph 
John Silva Justo, Cum Laude 
Gary A. Ka had urian,SumnUl Cum 
umde 
Irwin Kahner 
Greg S. Kanarian 
Frank Michael Kane 
Jeffrey H . Kaplan 
James M. Kelly 
Jo eph K. Keye, . M 19na Cum 
Laude 
Edwin Charle Kilcline m 
Albert Edward Kilien, Summa Cum 
Laude 
Patricia L. Kinghorn 
Richard J. Klipp 
Li a Ann Kli cher 
Sheldon David KIa ner 
J hn William Krze ·icki. Jr. 
Sharon Ann Kuciu 
Deborah Diane Kunanec 
Jani e Louise LaBelle 
Michael S. LaBonte 
John La erda 
Michael David LaFlamme 
Deb rab Suzanne LaOeur 
David Norman Lafleur 
Richard B. LaFleur 
Kenneth Leo Laliberte 
William Henry Lally 
Kevin Anthony Landy 
Jame ' Allen Lang, Magna Cum 
Laude 
Dean Jo"eph Lanza 
Roger Lapierre 
Pauline Gertrude Lapointe Summa 
Cum Laude 
Ronald H Larr w. Cum wude 
Jame Law 
Charle Dean Lawton 
Jobn Walter Leddy 
Debbie Ann Ledu 
Christopher P. LefoJey 
Bruce Butler Leighton. Cum Laude 
Gail Ann Leonard 
Dianne Marie Leve 'que 
Lori Gail Levin 
Corey Edward Levine. Cum Laude 
Richard John Libutti 
John L. Lisee, Summa Cum Laude 
Thomas Lonardo 
Kathleen Longiaru, Cum Laude 
Cberyl Dawn L priore. Summa Cum 
Laude 
Mary Jane Lorden 
Steven Anthony Louro 
Arthur Richard Lucas 
Philip Michael Lucey 
David William Lu ia.Ir. 
David I eph Lu ier 
Marc Jay Lu tig 
Roger N. Magnan 
Jane Zetzer Mahler 
Jo ph David Maiato 
William A. Mal ney 
Gay L nn Man h ter 
Joan Josephine Mancin.i, Cum Laude 
Marian Ran m Manni n 
Jame Brian Manville Magna Cum 
Laude 
Paul Kenneth Marcaccio 
Lee D. Marchand 
Carl Jean Mar inow ki, Magna 
Cum Ltwde 
Gary M i ha I Mar ott 
Mi hael Ste en Marder 
Loui Mi ha I Mardo 
Leslie Anne Marinelli 
Jo ph Mar egJia 
Joy e Ann Mar zalkowski. Summa 
Cum wilde 
10 ph Edward Martella. Jr. 
J hn Anth ny Martellini, Summa 
Cum Laud 
Anthony J. Man ne, Jr. 
Ni h la. Louj Ma i 
Waller J. Matiscw ki. Jr. 
LesJie Ann Marl 
Dennis McAdam 
R bert 10 eph M Cabe 
Donald George McClajn. Jr. 
Patn ia M Connick. la na Cum 
Laude 
Jeraldine McCrave 
Caren Chri line M Gauley. Summa 
Cum Laude 
Mark Leonard M G vern 
David A. McHugh 
Margaret Jane M Kenna, Cum 
Laude 
William Michael McMahon 
Thorn J seph McMull n 
an Patrick M 'Namee 
Peter John McNaught 
J eph E. Medeir 
Mark P. Mer adant 
Ronald Allyn Merker 
J anne Chri tine Merluzz 
Geoffrey Richard Merrill 
Debra A. Me sina. Magna Cum 
Laude 
Val Ant ny Micucci. Magna Cum 
Laude 
R nald Bruce Michael n 
Albert J. Mikula 
John Paul Miller, Magna Cum 
Laude 
Steven M. Mi a i 
William B. Mit hell 
Stephen A. Modlow ki 
J seph M nahan 
Anna L Mon~y 
Andrea u 'an M nge n 
John R bert Monse 
William Paul M nte 
Daniel Erwin M dy. Cum Laude 
Thomas William M re 
Mi hael Reo Mor one 
Vincent Loui Moreni 
Jayne P. Morri ,Cum Laude 
Thoma Michael Morrone 
Ni bola Everett M IT W 
Dana Mosher 
Sally R. Mo kwa. Cum Laude 
Brian E. Munroe 
R bert J. Nai mHh 
J y Reynold' NaUen.Magllll Cllm 
Laude 
Paul Stev n Nap litan 
Jeffrey C. Neuman 
Bruce Richard Nicb l!i 
Erin Elizabeth Nicker. on 
Sharon Kay Niclda' 
Sheila Ann Nolan 
Alfred Alan N< rth 
Sylve. ter N vak 
Nancy Ann N wak 
David E. Nye 
William W. Oakland, Cllm Laudc' 
J hn C. O'Brien 
Joseph E. 'Brien 
Tim thy Edward 0 'Brien 
Michael John 0 'Connor 
Kim M. lender 
David P ul Olivier. Cum Laude 
Kenneth W. 01 en 
Anne M. Oman 
Catherine Mary O'Neil 
George K. O'N il 
John O'N il 
Ed ard J. O'Neill TIl 
Bryan Mitchell Oppenheimt!r 
Michael Patrick 0 'Rourke 
K ath Well Of 
David Philip Pacia 
James E. Pallister 
David Allen Palm. Magna Cum 
Laude 
K thleen M. Paolozzi 
Th rna Everett Paradi', Magna 
Cum Llludt! 
David Luigi Parent, Summa Cum 
Laude 
PaulO, kian Pam gian, Cum Laude 
R bert L ui Pasquazzi 
Su an Ann Pa ardi 
D nald Allen Pease 
Brian Howard Pelao, Cum LazuJe 
Cynthia A. P Ian. Cum Laude 
Cynthia A. Pelletier, umma Cum 
Laude 
Diane L. Pelleti r 
Th mas Joseph Peloquin 
William Henry P pi r, Ie. 
James Mi h el Perry 
Brian Louis Petit 
Stephen James Petrillo 
Oen Vincent Pic oli 
Loui K. Pierini 
Gerald R geT Piett 
James J hn Pito co, Cum Laude 
Donald J. Pizzella 
Mi h el Paul Plas e 
Vincent S. Podma ka 
Stanley J ph P kora. Je., Ma na 
Cum Laude 
JoAnne Marie Pontifice 

Paul Virgil Pontillo 

K nneth William P nlrelli 

William Walter Potter 

R rt Franci P wers 

R bert Dana Payton 

Paul R. Pr al. Summa Cum Laude 

Raymond Pro het 

Barry Alan Pr tor, Summa Cum 

Laude 
Richard Ronald Provencal 
J eph Fran i' Pui hy ,Magna Cum 
Laude 
Nichol~ J eph Puniello 

Da id A . Pu hee 

Robin . Punzi 

J anne Ram ndelta 

Howard Mi hael Rnpp port 

AnLh ny C. Rebello 

Robert G. Redden 

R bert J hn Re v . Summa Cum 

Laude 
Lei 'a Mary Re-ichle. Mugna Cum 
Laude 
R bert James Reid 
Kenneth Charle Riall 
Erne t C. Ricci. Summa Cum LUl/de 
John A. Richards 
Julie Fay Riedel 
Jame ' Jer )me Rignane e 
John Arthur Rnbbin , Jr. 
Michael John Robbin. 
Russell C . R berts n 
Craig . Robin n 
MariJyn Virginia Robi n 
Paul Anthony Ro heleau 
Brian Matthew R dden 
John Anthony Roderiek 
Daniel Patrick R ger 
Peter Samson Romano 
Th rna. L. R ney, Jf. 
Neil Mark R )1'[ 
Steven J. Ros etti 
Roy lame R . i. MaR/ill Cum 
Laude 
Arthur Joseph R )y 
Sheil J. Roz 
J seph William Rumore, Jr . 
Jame G . Ru 'sell 
K nn th John abbagh 
Lis Sa~coc io 
Edward T . afer 
Paul Albert St. Ja u 
Antbony J. alem 
David Le nard Salk 
lephen Edward Saraiva 
Jeffrey p. ul a a tan 
Thomas . S an Ion 
K Yin S arr lZ ,Cum Laude 
Janis Lynn S aLterday 
Paui ia A. SchillV 
R bert G. Schi belhuth 
Lynne Marie Sear. 
Mauri e A. Seba lian 
Richard R bert eeli 
Barbara Anne Se m ur 
Gary Robert Shaw 
Brian Lawrenc Shennan 
Ri hard Jay Sid n 
Jame ' Bryant Sieger, Magna CUIII 
Laude 
Mary Ellen Silvia 
Jo eph im ncUi 
Paul A. Sinapi 
Gary L. Sippin 
Bernard J. Smith 
Charline Rita Smith, SUn/mil Cum 
Lalllie 
D uglas M lnlosh Smith 
Lu y ranci iiLr. Magna Cum 
Laude 
Kenneth Peter Solo\ a 
Michael Duarte S)U 
Le lie Ann prague. Cum Laune 
Michael Verde Squittiere 
Charles Edward tanley. Magna 
lim ulude 
David Robert Steam 
Le Lie Ann Stevt:n. 
Edn Faye S rezsak 
Victoria E. trudwick 
R bert Stubb 
Jerry teven Stuchlik 
R ~anne Surmian 
Pamela Flett Swan 
Edward . windelles 
Deborah Lee z zoczarz, Summa 
Cllm L(Jllde 
Margar l L. Tamm ILea 
J anne Louis Tatter 'all 
Lynn Ann Ta lor 
Michael Denni. Tayl r 
Ri hard C. TayJ r 
David Le ter Teixeira 
tepben Charles Temelini 
William E. Templeton 
teven S . Terk 
Ronald Joseph TermaJ 
D borab E. Thoma. 
Paul TiLLmann, Cum Laude 
Mi ha 1 R bert Torrey 
David H. Trente eau ,CUIlI Laude 
LI yd arroll Trivett 
Li a J . Trombly . Summa Cum Laud > 
Thomas H. Trudeau. Cum Lallde 
Su . n Marie Turner 
Ellen Eugenia Turton 
Karen Mane Valentim 
John D nni Van Nort 
Jani e C. Ve cera, Cum Laude 
William P ter Vican. Ir. 
Heinz Siegfried Vieluf 
Francese D . Viscu i 
Paula Marie Vi tale. Cum Laude 
Jill Ann Walb rg 
Peter WaJd 
Michael J eph Wa11 
Jame ' A. 'II a! 'h 
R bert H. Warmu nd 
Tina Marie Warren 
Rodney Wall ' . Cum Laude 
Mary E . Waysl:. 
Da id Carlt n Weeman 
David Barnett W, inberg 
Rudolf J. W i 's 
Raym nd J. 'WI Ih 
Dianne Patricia We . t 
Richard Mark We terberg 
Eil "en Mary Whalley 
Dor thea E. Whit h u 'e 
Jo "eph P. Whyte 
Marc John Wieland, Magna Cum 
Laude 
Ed ard W. Wiktorowicz 
1 eph Arthur Wilbur 
Kevin G. Williams 
Elizabeth Ann WindbieJ 
Allen Winokur 
Archibald Chri toph r Winters 
Raymond Wong. Magna Cum 
Lallde 
leffre Charles W d 
Patricia L ui e Wood 
William tt Woodman 
Jame Raymond Woul e 
William Shep rd Wright 
Gb nga afiriyu Yinu. a 
Margaret Ann Young 
William Frederick Yukna 
Vincent N. Zac ardi 
Kathy Ann Zane.cchia. Iil1lma Cum 
Lallde 
P ul M. Zanel' hla , Magna Cum 
uwde 
Steven John Zar gi n 
Paul Zimm nnan 
C neetta Zinni 
Barbara L. Zoglio 
Alan HO\\ard Zuckerman. Summa 
Curl'l LWlilt? 
J eph Mi ha I Zuena 
Karen M . Zwick 
(The 1980 Bryam (llll!ge Cummellce11l£'1lf h()Il()r~ certified graduat/! alld degree tlndidates who have bee" ('heduled fO ~'(lmpleTl' ow~ e work by July 31. 19 O. 
HOllors are u'ntatively caleuluted as of til£' fall Se1n . fer 1979 ) 
Graduate Degrees 
Master of Business Administrati n 
Den$ H. Abbott 
Bade Frank Adewuyi 
Iftikhar Ahmad 
Richard Blake Ander on II 
Joseph Edward Andrade, Sr. 
William H. Andre en 
Philip J. AI enault 
Behrooz Azima 
Robert 1 seph Baaklini 
William Eugene Barnett 
Ronald R. Beauregard 
Gerard N. Berte nd 
Harry J. Bishop. Wilh H nors 
Robert James Bjerke 
C. Ginett Bouchard 
Earl Harding Branch 
Robert Allen Br w ter n 
Robert D. Buchhei ter 
Lou! Domenic Carano 
Stephen Edward Carlomu to 
Peter J. Charlonne 
Peter Treen Chi 1 n 
Ronald Anthony Cie luk 
Thoma F. Conheeney III 
Robert Gerard Comveau Jr. 
Harold Alan Cort 
Robert Francis Daragan 
Ro emarie Davi 
Denni Roy D Cesare 
Steven Jeffrey Dennen 
Darrel D. DeVo 
Kevin Jame Doherty 
Dougl s Dwain Dunn 
St phen F. Eno 
Edward Richard Eramian 
unle Fadarey 
Armand A. F rrucci 
Master of Public Service 
S ephen Vincent Calabro 
E ward J. Flana an lr. 
Michael J. Jaryna 
John H. Fi h, Jr., With Honors 
Cary Fre rick Florio 
Eileen Nave Follett With H nors 
Ledyard Du val Frazier 
n Katherine Fritz, With Honors 
Georgina C. Fusaro 
William Gregoire Galane 
Jo 'eph P. Galvin 
Mohammed Rida Ghawanni 
William A. Hanlon 
ugusto Caezar G . Hatol 
Richard 1. Henne -ey, Jr. 
Barbara L. Holt 
Jo ph John lovanna 
D nald J. Jalbert 
Jo ph Jaro ki 
Jonathan Lyman Jenkin 
R emary Kennedy 
John Franci Killoran 
Sidney N. Klein 
Bern d W. Klimaj 
PhyUi Olive Larter 
lohn F. Leonard Ill. With Honors 
Philip Le iuk 
James Neill LoMonaco 
Sh lom Peretz Mar ovi h 
i holas J. Marshall 
Abba Masnoon 
John E. McCarthy 
Jame Archie Mi hal nka 
Mark D. Mueller, With Honors 
Ri hard Thoma Na 
Linda P. Nel n 
Paul Nwabu ze 
Joel C. wankwo 
Richard on D. Ogidan 
Bamidele S. Ogunrupe 
George A. Pi ard, With n nors 
Ge rge Michael Thibod au 
Master of Science in Taxation 
Marcel G. Hebert 
Robert S. Ka hman ian 
G. Ademola Olabisi 
Olatunji-Oyerinde 
Kayode Olu ayo 
William L. 0 borne 
Larry Bruce Parnes 
Janice Vena Patalano 
Burl R. Pegden 
Gary W . Peloquin. With HOllors 
David W. Phillips 
Theodore J eph Przyby la. Jr. 
Kevin Jay Rainone 
8 ru eA. Reirden, With HOllors 
Mathi T. Reiter 
Earl Warr n Rezende 
Michael Jo eph Rondeau 
Kenneth J. Rourke With Honors 
Carol A. Rowey, With Honors 
Ronald H. Sabol 
Kath rine . Santo 
Charles H. Saunder', I r. 
B rbara Taft Shea 
Jame Alex nd r Simoneau 
Rob rt A. Skurka 
Albert J. Storti 
Anne Neely Sullivan 
William Alfred Syverson. Jr.. With 
Honors 
H rb rt A. Thomp on. Jr. 
Roger C. Toney 
Terren 'e M. IT II 
Vinaya Adipudi Vardhana, With 
Honors 
Anth ny Verducci, Jr. 
Lawrence R. Very 
Bru e Gordon Wilde 
Ching Chuen Wong 
v in M. Woodbury 
The Rhode Island Society of Certified Public Accountants Award 
This award is presented to the graduate obtaining the highest score in the American Institute of Cer­
tified Public Accountants Level II Achie ement Test. 
Jame~ Brian Manville 
The Kappa au Broth rhood Award 
This award is presented to the graduate who has exhibited outstanding brotherhood and leadership in 
promoting policies beneficial to Bryant College and the entire student body. This award is given by 
Kappa Tau Fraternity. 
Kathy Ann Zanecchia 
The Self-Reliance Award 
This award is pre ented to the graduating senior who has hown desire in fulfL1ling a career objective 
through work experience and extra urricular activities. This award is presented by Brycol Student Ser­
vices Foundation, Inc. 
Staff rd Bruce Coates 
The Vincent Votolato Scholastic-Athletic Award 
This award is pre ented to a graduate who has shown excellence in academic performance and par­
ticipation in varsity athletics. It was inaugurated in 1965 by Vincent Votolato, Sr., of Hopkinton, 
Massachusetts , Bryant Class of 1914. 
John L. Lisee 
The Leander Francis Emin Endowed Homestead Award 
This award is presented to a graduate who has demon trated scholastic excellence in accounting. This 
award was inaugurated by the family of Leander Francis Emin, Bryant Alumnus of the Class of 1907, 
to honor his memory; his birthplace and home- the 1708 house; and the entire Emin homestead farm 
and airport - which has now become the campus of his Alma Mater. 
Su an Marie Dube 
The S nior CIa s Inve tment Award 
This award js pre 'ent d to the graduate who achie e th highe t di tincti n in the 'ludy f in e trnent . 
Ronald H. Larrow 
Student Senate Service Awards 
These awards are given to senior who have given unselfishly of their time and ability in an effort to 
enhance the lives of their fellow students. 
Cathleen Marie Anderson Sharon Lee McGarry 
Katherine Agnes Cassels Debra A . Me ina 
Gina Medeiros Fernandes Michael Rocco Morcone 
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-Executive Comm;lIee of 'he Board vfTruslees 
Flag Bearers Ushers 
D nald Pau I ndr de '82 Jeffrey C . Adam ' 
Pau l Fre ri k D' dam '82 Richard Allai re '82 
William An thony Girimonl '81 Margaret Ann Amaral '8 1 
Gary A. Barkman ' 2 
W illi m E. Bohn 81Student Marshals 
P ter A . Carroll '83 
Mari a O. Dal y ' 81Su an Lynn Bitzer '8 1 
ath rine M. DeLaney '81Michael J. Filum no '81 
Stephen A. De R se '82 Ann Marie rthup', 2 
Mary Ell n DiMezza ' 81Wi lliam A . Van re '82 
Timothy P. Doyl '82 
Alexis D. FUr< r 8 
Faculty Marshals Shawn M. Gal '82 
Diana L. Gibbs '82 
Robert F . Birt Kathryn A . Jurewi z '8 J 
Dorothy H. 0 'C nnell Edward E . K ating '82 
Stewart C . Yorks He idi A. Keny n '82 
Ri hard G . Lougee '8 
Deborah A. Mohnnann '82 
Gina M. M or '8 1 
Su an A. Mariani ' 81 
J0-Anna V. Perfett '81 
William A. Regan III ' 81 
Vine nt Russello, Jr. , 'S I 
Deborah A. Tortalani '83 
